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iu, Grtek, and Hebrew; the Psalms by Melancthon;
he New Testament by Ernemus; and aide by aide
ith these the rritings of Eck ; the theses on 'Indul-
neice' ; the bulls of Leo X. ; the Epiol Obscure-

Vironu,; various works of John Hus, Virgdl,
unella, and soie aseetical books printd at Mlay•
e, of which presents had been made him. Color-
glass, soldered together with lead, let in the light
tal shadea on his table, whieh ha been carefully
served, and resembles a sort of desk, in the mid-

t of which a crucifix, the work of tome Nurem-
tg t..4ist, has an admirable expression. His do-
sally lay at his feet whilst writing or composing,
d of which he used te say, when laughing at the
ologians who boasted of havi.îg seen many booko,
fdy dog has also seen many books more perhapa

Puber, who is all Fathsrs, Fqtbers, Father,-
uncils, councils, cosincils." Near the door of bis
suie was a turning machine which ho bad got froi,
urembuîrg,in order te gain his livelihoodl by bis bands,

eer the word of God failed te support bin.
We muet not aso forget, that in place of those

pes which one sees now-a-day in the roomn of every
ernian student, thora bung a flate and a guitar un
a wall of his recto, on both of which instruments he
%yed. Luther was devotedly fond of musie, the
guage of angels in beaven, sud of the ancient pro-
ets on earth. Net te theology, it hold the se.
nd place in bis estimation. " Who loves not mu-
"said ho, " cannot be loved by Luther.» He
charitable to excess ; and often borrowed from

parishioners ben he bad niothing of bis own te
e; and at times was unable to meet bis obligit.ons
enthey fell due; on which occasions bis practice

to be tb give in pledge sone of the silver goh.
,the gift Of the Elector, which stood on bis man-
piece.-.Monthfy Chronicle.

rus catIaca's PiaTENKoNU.

"I know that some affect te discover "lofty end
rnt pretensions li the Chbtrch." If it be alofty
Lrrogant pretension to claim descent and autho-
in direct succession fron the Aposties of our
, or te labour in the exercise of that authority

tbe spread of Christ's Gospel, or te contend ear-
ly for the faith once delivered to the Saints, or
aintalu the belief in one holy Catholic aià Apos-

c Church, in opposition te Ronmish asud Protest-
dissenters mad schismaties, or to banish and drive
yall erroneous and strange doctrine fron this
fold of Christ, or te aim unceasingly at the .ini-

prevalence of Unity according to Christ'$
4 yer end precept, or to train up the people te

God and to bonor tbe Sovereign, or te be
ect te the powers that be according ta

's ordinance.or te accept the means when prof-
by the State, or te require them when withheld

rder te enable h.r to attain these high and boly
or te ineulcate tiiversal benavolence and ch&-
if, I say, these may be characteized as " lofty

arrogant pretensions," thon God forbid that the
ch should abandon one particle of thom, or de-
one grade frons ber present attitude, (o, not

oneliate all the dissenters in Christendom,) but
erIet ber maintain it fearlessly arnidst the frowns
opposition of a gainsaying world. No weapon
is formned against ber or ber pretensions aoli
r."-Rev. William Beliridge, WoodStock, U. C.

gentlewoman went one day te hear Dr.
band a usual carried a pocket Bible hth ber,
s tmight tarn toe any of the passages te
bthappen te refer ta. But shos faitid îbe bad
for the Bible there; and coming asayiaid to

d, I shuld have left my Bible et home ta-
sod brought my dictionary. The doctér does
f tl in Scripture, but sucb learned words and

as require the help of an interpreter to ren-
niicteUigible."1

t those who are instrumental in bringing one
into the fold of Christ on earth,reme:nber that
add one barp to the -chorus of beaven.-R.
ars4.

.9 Conscientious Dissenter.-At Melbourne in Lei-
'cestershire, a vestrf meeting was h.tely held for the
purpose of conbidering the propriety, of levying a
church-rate for some necessary repairs. A Mr.
Stubbs, a Churchman, opposed the rate, and was
carrying the meeting sll his own way, when a Mr.
Owen got up, and, on announcing himeolf a disson-
ter, said lie could not oppose the rate, becnuse,first,
ho bad bought his property subject te it, and consi-
dered that by such an opposition ho should be acting
diabonestly; secondly, because ho had a respect for
the law of the land, and it was a law that a church
should bc kept up in every parish by an asseassment
cf roperty; thirdly becauso be considered that by
re using a rate he should be robbing the poor, whe,
by law and by long prescription, had a riglst to be
provided with a place of vorship by the owners of
reaI property, without exception. The effect of this
speech wvas, that 'he rate was approved of by a ma-
jority of three te one.-Ibid .

Large Collection.-No less a sum than 6961. 103.
5ad. was collected at Christ Church, Regent's Park,
London, on Sunday, May 10, after two sermons,one
by the Bishop of London, the other by Dr. Hok,
in aid of the building fund for the additional Churches
in Bethnal-greon..-Ibid.

Air.-Atmospheric air is a compound body; ifs
elements are azote, oxygen,and carbonic acid. The
two former are simple gaies, the last in a mixture
of oxygen any carbon. The propo-tion which thes
elements bear te one another in pure air is that which
is most coniducive te health. If the quantity of oxy-
gon ià increased, the circulation is quickened, and
symptoms of tever appear; if, on the other band, the
proportion of carbonic acid is great,it diminishes the
vital energy, produces hoadaches, languor, and even
death. Whon air is respired,its composition is altered;
the quantity of azote remains almost the same, but
a large portion of the oxygen d;sappears, and is re-
placed by carbonic acid.- CurLis on Health.

From American Papers.

At the convention of the Church in afaryland, re.
cently held in the city of Baltimore, the Rev. Dr.
Wittingham was elected Blishop of that diocese.-
The result is auspicious of good; and the only alloy
te the satisfaction thence arising, is the difficulty in
finding a successor to the post which the reverend
gentleman now se ably fills in the General Theolo-
gical Seminary. The Rev. Dr. Wyatt was chosen
President of the Convention.-Epis. Rec.

An Indian Native, Baboo Ram Narayun blooker-
jee. has just estatblished an English Seminary atJo

Society for Premoling Christian Knowledge.-We nai, a large end respectable village near Calcutta,
are rejoiced to heur that at the recent meeting of and engaged an East Indian teacher, solely at bis on n
this venerable Society, for auditing the annual ac- expense. There is nobleness in a Hindoo mind.-Ibid.
counts, the grous income of this admirable institu+ion
for 1840 was 92,4871. 4s. 4d. being an increase on
the last year of 2,1231. 12s. 6d. The increase also Preaching Onese/f.--When a Minister languidly
in the circulation of boos and tracts in 1840 beyond reads the Liturgy, or with abridgments and changes,
that of 1639 was 686,255. Of this increase, the that ho may reserve bim'elf for a rambling, uncogi-
number of Bibles and Testaments formed 22,123, tated, extemporaneoue effusion of great length and
and Prayer-books 25,976.-Ibid. greater tediousness, he reverses the spostolie words,

and virtually says, " We preach ourselves,and nût
Jeans Christ the Lord."-- Ch. of Eng. Review.

Popish Supremacy.-It will be seen that the ser-
mon preached at Bilston, by the Rev. J. C. Barrnt, Churches in Calculua.-There are two Episcopal,
of Birmingham,on the Roman Catholic controversy,i and two Roman Cntholie Churches, thtree Disser.t-
is now published. The Rev. Mi. Burnet, of Maccles-, ing Churches, and on@ Unitarian Chipel in this city.
field, we are informed,delivered an eloquent and im- A Roman Catbolic Bishop hai been appointed for
pressive sermon very lately on Supremacy. Nearly that city within a few years.-Chron. ofthe Church.
thirty thousand copies of these sermons are said to
have been already sold.--Ibid.ae e an Euf teie e ue-bavebee alradysold.-Fid.How many people go out of their $phere under

.d Profitable Mariyrdom.-It appears fram an ad-
vertisemeit, that thl "martyr" Thorogood bas bad
nearly a thousandpoundesubscribed for him! Shades
of Ridley and Craumer! uho would not be a " mar-
tyr" for iuch substantial returo ?-1bid.

The Jeos.-A Hamburg paper, the Dorpreiung,
says, " the Jews of Constantinople bave, with their
Rabbi, declared that they will sot wait any longer
thanr another year for tbeir Messiah. If nithin that
time ho does not appear, they will conclude that he
bas aiready come, and then they will trv to discover
by what religion ho is already recognised. The
Rabbi is entirely. of this opinion, sd bas even pro-
posei te bis congregation to profess Christianity
fortbwitb. "--bid.

Nets Episcopal Chapel, Alloa, .B.-On Tuesday'
May 19th, a nrew Episcopal Chapel was ennsecrated
at Allo, Clackmannianshire, by the Rigbt Rev.
Michael Russell, Bishup of Glasgow, in lieu end by
commission of the Diocesan the Right Rev. James
Walker, Primua, whose painful and lamented infirmi.

igood pretences I-Cecil.

HVMN4 FOR TUE PRESENT RAIRVIPST.

Anotherbarvest, gracious LoRD,
Now greets our ravish'd view ;

Again Thou dost wvith sinful man
Thy corenant reniew :

Where'er we turn our eyes around,
"The year is with Thy goodness crowned."

A -

Then te our Gon, enthroned on high,
Our grateful thanks shahl rise;

Who thus, with never ending love,
" Our daily bread" supplies :

With cheerful voice His praise we'll sing-
Loa» of the harvest".- Heavenly King. 1

Ch . of Eng. Mag.

•Alumnus of King's College, Windsor.

Froin the Church of England Magazine. ty of body render him incapable of such duty..-
1lishop Russell %as assistei by lis Chsaplain the Rlev.

The Coronation Oh asne Popery.-The present Mr. Suther,* and by the Rer. 31r. Coventry of Edin-
ils nounfit occasionterecalthe noble reply madebyGerge burgh. The Rev. Mr. Hunter, paster of flic Alia
111. te the whig Lord Grenville, when applied ta on the congregation, read prayers; after which, à powerfully
Catholic Questinn, 1807.-" My Lord I am one of thosel appropriate discourse was delivered by the Rev. Mr.
that respect an Oath. I have firmnness enough to quit Terrot, Dean of Edinburgh. The ehpel is dedicated
my throne and retire te a cottage, or te place my headi to St. John the Evaugelist, and is a very neat and
upon a block, or a scatff'ld, If my people require it ; but I commodious structure. Its erection has been nisin-
have not resolution suificient to ireak an cath ; an oath, I ly promoted by the indefitigable exertions of an ex.
took in to most soleton manner at my coronation." cellesit end zealous churchman, Thomas Wutson,Esq.

lof Devon Iron Works, near Alloa.-bid.
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